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Упражнение №1 Закончите предложения. Используйте Present Simple или Present 

Continuous. 

1. I …… (watch) TV every day. 

2. They ………… ( watch) cartoons at the moment. 

3. She ………….. (like) watching news. 

4. Mark ……… (make noise) now. 

5. They………… (want) to go to the ballet school. 

6. Kate ………… (have) dancing lessons in a club. 

7. Our teacher ………… (make) us do homework. 

8. Our mother ………… (make) us clean your room every day. 

9. I ……. (want) to do boxing. 

10. My friend ………… (do) boxing now. 
 

Упражнение 2. Вспомните, как строятся вопросы и ответы в Present Simple и Present 

Continuous. 

1. …………………… you usually wear jeans? — Yes, ………………………… 

2. ……………………. you wearing jeans now?- Yes, ………………………… 

3. ……………………. he wear the shoes in winter? — Yes, ……………………….. 

4. ……………………. he wearing a cap? — Yes, ………………………… 

5. ……………………. your sister wear T-shirts? — No, ………………………… 

6. ……………………. he doing his homework? — No, ………………………… 

7. ……………………. they watching TV? — No, ………………………… 

8…………………….. they watch TV in the morning? — No, ………………………… 

 

Упражнение 3. Раскройте скобки, поставив предложенное прилагательное в нужной 

степени. 

1. Jill’s a far________ (intelligent) person than my brother. 

2. Kate was the_________ (practical) of the family. 

3. Greg felt __________ (bad) yesterday than the day before. 

4. This wine is the ____________ (good) I’ve ever tasted. 

5. Jack was the________ (tall) of the two. 

6. Jack is the__________ (clever) of the three brothers. 

7. If you need any ___________ (far) information, please contact our head office. 

8.  The sinking of Titanic is one of _____________ (famous) shipwreck stories of all time. 

9. Please, send the books back without_________ (far) delay. 

10. The deposits of oil in Russia are by far the __________ (rich) in the world. 

11. Could you come a bit _______ (early) tomorrow? 

12. I like this song _________ (well) than the previous one. 

13. Which of these two performances did you enjoy ________ (much)? 

14. The fire was put out _________ (quickly) than we expected. 
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